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Docker Moor, sltuated in the pa,rish of Whtttington on
the hlgh g:round between the valleys of the Lune and
Keer, has been knorm slnce the early part of the
present century as the slte of a nedleval pottery
lndustry. Although sherds and klln materLal have
been recovered. on several occaslons Ln recent years,
the extent and nature of the slte remalns enlgrnatic.
The locatl-ons of the varlous flndspots have been, in
general, vaguely recold.ed and attempts at reconclllng
the lnfornation lead to the concluslon that the
lndustry appears to have extended over a wid.e area,
posslbly up to 1 kilometre across. The abeence of
any close regional comlnrisons for the produce of
the kilns has also 1ed to sone expanslve estlnateB
of the perlod of nanufacture, ranging from the 12
to L7 centurles. It ls qulte posslble that the rnoor
sustained a long-lastlng lnvolvenent ln p,ottery
nanufacture and that the recorded infornation
represents different areas ancl perlds of the slte.
It is however nore probable from the nature of the
flnds and lack of prirnary d.ocumentary evldence, that
productlon was far nore llnlted, temporal-Iy lf not
phystcally.

Agalnst this background lt was wlth some lnterest that
Iancaster l.luseun recelved neng, early ln 1984, that
ploughing had revealed scattere of potsherds on the
moor. Andrew White and. Grahan !{atson nade a
provlslonal assessrnent of the scatters which were
evictently nedieval ln date and found to contain
fragrnents of klln rnaterLal ln the forn of lunps of
flred clay bearing the lnpresslone of g::asses and
bracken. There was no evidence of any structural
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renains and the scatters lay in open ground., devoid. of
natural shelter and. sone distance fron the nearest
source of water.

It was clear that sone archaeologlcal response had to
be made to the discovery and, as it transpi.red, the
site dictated. the nature of that response. An
imrnedlate excavation of the site was never a vLable
proposition. Whilst Ilnlted trenching within a sherd
scatter would have undoubtedly produced a large nunber
of finds, the problen was one of where to place the
trenches to the best effect. There were no ind"ic-
atlons as to the locati"ons of the kilns and even if
a kiln had been revealed fortuitously ln excavati-on,
a trench would probably have destroyed the strati-
gtaphic evidence relatlng the klln to su:rounding
structures. At the other extreme a large scale area
excavation requiring a substantial cornrnitment of
noney and nanpower could not have been justified. on a
plough-d.amaged slte unless it could. be denonstrated
to be of regional inportance. The problenr is that
a she:rl scatter does not necessarily overlie or
indLcate a source of manufactule. It therefore
became aplnrent that it was necessary to undertake a
good deal of preliminary sun/ey and analysis in ord.er
to justify any strateg:y involving future excavati-ons.

The first stage was obvigusly to survey the sherd
scatters ln relation to the topography of the noor.
A theodolite and ta.pes were used to construct a grld
across that part of the field contalning the known
areas of sherds. The grid consisted of ten J0 netre
squares, wlth overall dinensions of 2J0 x 100 metres,
which was tied. into the field boundarles. Each J0
metre square could be subdivided as necessary into
twenty-five 10 metre squares. A drawing of this grld
wa.s nade and each 10 metre square was glven an
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lndividual reference nunber. The origlnal lntention
was to make a total recovery of sherd.s and kiln naterial
from within each of the snaller squares. the
assenblage would then have been counted and weighed
and the resultlng figures, when plotted on the drawlng,
would have clearly denonstrated the concentratlons of
sherds. In the event this exercise had to be
abandoned as the weekend chosen for the sherd collectlon
connenced wlth persistent rai.n and the force of
volunteers had to be reluctantly dismissed.

A conpronise nethod of plottlng and collection had
therefore to be d.evised to accomrnodate the very limited.
tlne and nanpower. The entire gridded. area was fleld-
walked and all scatters rnarked. with ranging-poles.
The llnits of each scatter were then set out with
surveyors anows, which proved to be the most
subjectlve element of the whole procedure. Three
entirely dlstlnct sherd scatters were located by these
neans. They were in a llne and neasured, approx-
irnately, 40 x 25n, 20 x 10n and 10 x 10n reslnctively.
The scatters were neasured in relatlon to the grld and
plotted onto the d.rawing. i''laterial was then
collected. fron all the 10 netre squares within whieh
a scatter, or trart of a scatter, lay. A further
conpronlse was nade in that the collection was not
total. l4aterial was recovered selectively and this
produced. an assenblage conslstlng exclusively of rlns,
bases and handles, obvious nasters, deco::ated and
glazed. sherds together wlth all fragnents of kiln
rnaterlal.

The llrnitations of the compronise rnethod. are self-
evident in the degree of subjectivity involved.
Fleld-walklng is necessarily subjectlve but there are
ways of reduclng this factor. A total recovery of
sherds would have given a far nore objective sanple,



a. better understanding of the constituents of the
different sca.tters and possibly, some indication of
the sherd movement resulting from ploughing. The
recovered material nonetheless represents the first
accurately located and systenatically recorded
assemblage fron the Docker site.

The surface survey was followed, early in 1985 by a
geophysical survey aimed at locating any buried remains
of kiln structures a.nd other features associated with
the industry. The survey was und.ertaken using a
Fluxgate Differential Gradioneter which is sensitive
to the slight ehanges in the earth's magnetic field
created" by archaeological remains and, lnrticularly
in this instancer atrX areas of fired cIay. Using
the field grid as a reference, the survey was cotnm-
enced across the 10 netre squares encloslng the sherd
scatters and. the two areas selnrating then. l,iith
the Gradlometer alarm signal set at a threshold. just
a,bove the value of the backgound nagnetic field of
the area, each square was slowly walked with a one
metre lnterval between traverses. The results were
d.isappointing in that the exercise failed to locate
any evldence of kilns or other structures within the
designated area.

Amongst the various explanations for the failure to
locate any kilns, there are two which require serious
considera.tlon. It could be that the area of nan-
ufacture was situated elsewhere, lnrhaps higher on the
moor and tha,t the scatters signify nraterial transported
fron that site. If this is the case then the
d.iscovery of the kilns is not advanced at all by the
d.lscovery of the sherds. Alternatively, the nature
of the recovered kiln fabric suggests that the pots
were being flred i.n clanps or bonfires rather than
more pernanent and substantial kiln structures. 'lhe
first discovery of the site does record that several
sna1l kilns were excavated but unfortunately no detailed
structural inforrnation was included in the report. If
the pots were produced by this method then it is
possible tha.t very little renains of the kilns,

particularly lf there has been intensive period.s of
ploughlng across the slte in the past. A magnet-
oneter sunrey should. however be capable of detectlng
damaged. clamp kilns, but the process is more lengthy
requiring lndivldual readings to be loggetl at one
netre intervals. The mass of data thus produced ean
only be adequately processed by computer which has
the faclllty to fllter and enhance the readlngs to
detect and plot qulte sna1l anonalles ln the nagnetic
fleld. Docker evldently denands such a survey.
It Is lntended. to organi-se a fulI survey ln the future
wlth the hope that tt wt1l l-ocate the ll1uslve kllns.

The assernblage of nraterlal fron Docker ls currently
at Iancaster ltuseun where lt ls belng washed and
narked by volunteers. It ls hoped. that a Bpectro-
meter analysLs of the constltuents of the pottery
fabric can be obtalned together wlth thermoluninescent
deternlnation of the date of nanufacture. 0n a less
sclentiflc level a start wlll be nade on producing a
type-serles of the range of products together with a
serlatlon analysis to establlsh the relatlve pop-
ularity of dlfferent types of vessels.

On a prellnlnary lnspectLon, the fabric of the Docker
pottery appears to be quite hard. and contain a hlgh
proport5.on of quarlz gri-l" as fllIer. It ranges ln
colour frorn brormr/pink to buff/whlte, often wlth a
grey core. A reduced fabrlc ls also present but ie
far from comnon and, predlctably' usually occurs on
the few glazed shenls. The colours of the glazes
range fron dark green through greenish ye1low to a
yell-ow brown, with sone sherr:ls exhlblting patches of
gJ:aze whlch had aplnrently dripped. onto then ln the
kllns prlor to firlng. A few glazed sherds have a
sinple rouletted decoratlon of sma1l sqr:are lnpress-
lons. The nurnber of obvLous wasters was very low
although some sherds appear to have been reused to
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test the firing of a glaze. The type of vessel
prod.uced appears, in the nain to be a variety of snall
bowls and wide-nouthed cooking pots all of which have
a very d.lstinetive everted rim, thickened to forn an
angular, square or trapezoidal profile. Some jug
fragnents are also present, as are jars with a
rounded rim profile, but neither in any great quantity.
Andrew Whlte has suggested that the Docker rnterial
can be enconpassed by a northern Eyrglish tradition
known varlously as rNorthern (hittyr, 'trbst pennlne
Grittyr or 'pustular waret with a d"ate range possibly
of late 12th to late 13th centuries. The llocker
naterial therefore fills an lnportant gap in our
knowledge of local pottery production.

Docker pottery has been fourd at a few sites in the
area: Millhouse, which is the site of a snall medieval
farn ln the Cunbrlan lnrt of the Lune valley;
Cockersand. Abbey and China Street, Iancaster. As
yet it has not been found in any securely dated
context.
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1985 has seen progress on a wide varLety of fronts
with work being undertaken on Burveyr excavatlon, post-
excavation and the Sites and Monunents Record and wlth
nost periods between the Mesollthlc and the 19th
century belng represented. Separate reports are
append.ed on sone of the survey and excavation projects.
In adclltlon the plottlng and analysis of vertlcal air
photog:caphs for Cunbria and lancashlre was contlnued.
Post-excavatlon work was concentrated on the lbnor
Farn calrn, the Rornan sites at I'lalton-1e-Dalet
Rlbchester and Klrkby Thore and the Ear1y Medlerral
nonastlc slte at Dacre. Two najor structural surveys
have conmenced. at Furness Abbey and Brougham Castlel
a varlety of technlques includ.lng photogrannetric
plots, the computer rectlficatlon of plots fron
obllque photographs and nanually neasured srrvey are
belng applled. wlth the lntentlon of completlng a
vLrtual stone by stone d:rawing of these two monuments
together wlth a detalled analyels of thelr structural
development. Work conti.nues on the Iancashlre Sltes
and Monuments Record and attention ls now belng
cllrepted towards lnd.ustrlal archaeolory and stand.ing
bulLdlngs.

The maJor financlal contributlon to the Unltfs
Irrog:ranme has agaln come fron the Historlc Bulldlngs
and Monuments Comnl-sslon but we are also grateful to
Iancaster Unlverslty, the l,lanpower Services Connlsslont
the Iake Dlstrlct Special Planning Boanl and the
Society of Antiquarles of Iondon for further suplnrt.
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